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We G. Irwin & Co:

limited
Offer for Sale:

REFLXED SUGARS.

Cube awl Granulated.

PARAFIXEPAIXTCOS'
Paint, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PA1ST OLLS,

Lul Raw uihI Boiled. v

Linseed- - Kaw and Boiled ".

indurlxe,
Water-proo- f eold-vwit- .Paint, in-

side and mitelflo; in white and
colore.

FERTILIZERS
Alts. Cro & os high-grad- e

Samcli fertiiiion, adapted for Mi-E- ar

cane ami cotfee.
N. OIilHiidt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
ity re hitd finely ground Uoiieuu-al- .

STEAM Pli'ECOYERLXG.

Ileol's patent olastiu sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRISiCLOTIIS.
Linen ami Jute.

CK3IEXT, LIME &-- BIUCKS

Agents Fop
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.

San Francisco, Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
- Philadelphia, Pemi, U. S. A.

NHWJabh UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
QIanf. "National Cane Shredder")

New York, U. S. A.

OHLANDTACO.,
San Francisco, Oal.

JtlSDON IKON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKiS. Sjui Fninobeo, Cal.

iui sa s $m s ? s rb r--B Pa pa es
!j faa "A pm rm f ra fix p.a rm pa pa

Paloio Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Ortico Hours 10'to 12 A. M.

A. K. COOKE MAJtoOER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of SI to 100 ACRES
of hind In 1'mIoIo Vnlh for building,
"innliijr or stock niisinr.

2. BLOCKS or Id BUILDING LOTS
onch IBOOd sqimro foot with strcU all
laid and lot cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
tho valloy or on the hill hides, ToxSOQ

mid 100x150.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks.
owvr ipe, flower ots, fin; clay, ctc.o

SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in nunnUtiqs to uit, for wtlo

in tho quarry or delivered in town.

G. ROCK QUARRIES of huild.ng
for snlo or lease. A jrood oppor--

M,;vfnr iircu.tnrs and new build-- 1

inp firms to work or on their own
quarry.

- t .5 ...ii.t.u lA.cwiTT.riTur.i. ijnusuimuiuwi uui.u .- -.-

rn mrrmr-F.TVR-
. AXGHES. MOTTN- -'

h OPPORTUNITIES contrac-

tors to up SO to 40 cottapes for ren

tal and for n line to ruu ns soon J

are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel pur-

poses, threo to four mik--s of the Post-offic- e,

ior shJo or on favorable

term.

TOER FR0XT.I

Skippers '-- Soon
Lose the Use of

Navy Wharf.

IT IS TO BE PAVED AND FENCED.

HOW TJNCLE BAM SPENDS GOOD

XONEY ON HIS TRANS-

PORTS.

The Fannie Adele off for Kauai- -

Sailor Almost Killed Albert to

Go on Dry Dock The Cur- -

tis Sails.

The ships Iroquois and Republic,
now at the Richards street wharf, will
be the last vessels to discharge there
for some time after they finish. It is
the Intention of the navy officials to
have the contractors begin work of
laying the bitumen topping immedi-
ately the two big ships are through.
This will necpssarily close the wharf
as far as using It to discharge cargo
goes, and the probabilities are that 't
will be held as a naval dock from the
time the work Is done. Pians and
specifications for a fence to surround
the entire naval reservation were for-

warded by the China, and as soon as
they are approved bids will be called
for doing the work. The contractor
started yesterday to place the moorin,.
piles and experienced great difficulty
in getting them through the hard coral.
The end of the wharf damaged some
.time by a transport has been re-

paired and a dolphin has been
placed on the corner to better protect
it in future.

FANNIE ADELE SAILS.

The little schooner Fannie Adele le."-o-

her maiden trip as a coaster yeste:
in command of Captain Piltz. She

sailed for Eleele, Kauai, with a carcj
of 370 tons of coal for the McBryde
plantation. Since arriving here from
San Diego, where she was purchased
by John Ena for the Inter Island Com-
pany, she has been overhauled and fit-

ted for the trade that she is now on-gag- ed

In. She carries her own hoist-
ing power and will be used principally
in transporting coal and heavy ma-
chinery from hero to the other islands.
She was towed to sea by the Niihau.

NEARLY KILLED.

C. "W. Steele, a sailor on the British
ship Republic, was nearly killed yes-
terday by having a bucket of coal
dumped on him while working in the
hold of the ship, The contents of the
discharging bucket fell upon him
throuch tho hatch bv some accident
to the trip line. The man was taken
to the Queen s hospital in an insensible
condition by the patrol wagon. An
examination flowed that no bones
were broken, out it is feared that In
may be internally injured. His whole
body was badlyr"cut and oruised by the
falling coal and it is a wonder that
he escaped instant death.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Every available ship has been char-
tered by the transportation bureau of
tht quartermaster general's depart-
ment, tho time of Colonel Bird at
Washington having been engrossed
with this business. Several fine steam-
ships that were about to be secured by
the government went into the hands of
other countries as a result of their act-

ivity in sending troops to China. Two
vessels in particular which this govern-
ment was negotiating for were secured
by Russia.

The total tonnage in Pacific trans-
ports is 130.S39. Of this 77.919 tons rep-

resents chartered vessels, of which 40,-r- 2J

tons has been added since the out-

break in China. There are nineteen
Chartered vessels in service on the Pa-

cific coast, eight of which been
chartered since July 11th. The average
daily cost to the government is JIO.S'H),

or $327,000 per month, an average '
over per day for each transport.
In addition the transport service has
a fleet of fourteen vessels owned by the
United States, representing a tonnage
of 52,920. Only two chartered vesse's
are used to transport troops, all the
others being used for freight and ani
mals. Chartered vessels are receiving
compensation under a new charter.
which provides for a considerable re-
duction over former prices, and nearly
all the newly chartered vessels conform
to the new standard of rates. Following
is a statement showing chartered ship
the rate of charter, the lesser tonnage
and cost of charter per day, with the
former price, showing the reduction un
der the new charter:

Athenian, May 14th. the Canadian
Pacific, tonnage 35S2, $600 per day, for
mer price ?S00: Conemaugh. June 14tB",

the Empire Transportation Company,
tonnage 232S, $400 per day, former price
J650; Flintshire. May 1st, George V.
McNear. tonnage SS13, $500 per day.
former price S700; Indiana, February
12th, the Empire Transportation Com

a . a.ciA . ..- -- "-- '-- mp- ---
June 14th. the Saginaw Steel gteam
Manufacturing Company, tonnage' 1924,
$475 per day. former price $600; Len- -
ox. the Northern Pacific Railway Com- -

Westminster, Apni --um, jonn itosea.-fel- d
& Sons. 3S54 toss, $650 per day;

Wyefield, May 1st, H. J. Hart, 5200
tons, $560 per day, former price 1650.
The Pert Albert and Port Stevens were
rechartered at rates given to from "

August IsL
The transports chartered for useJn

carrying supplies to China are as fol
lows California. July 11th, John Ro--
senfeld & Sons, SS00 tons, $600 per day;
Pak Ling, C000 tons, $600 per day: Al-

mond Branch, 5300 tons. $400 pr day;

'pany 357T tons- - "5- - ormer Price $70C'
tatv-HOSE- S lorsaioorieas...tc, PennsTlvalliai januarv nth. the En--

fpire Transportation Company, 316S

s ROAD METAL, CRUSHED t tons, $600 per day, former price $25,000

ROCK for concrete work for Mile inrr n Ai5ffJ At,K?-Il-I- V Frank Waterhouse, tons, pr
quantities to suit, brtheird or M0,-fda- T;

former price ?600; stevea5.
000 yard. SjKM'ial rates for large August 1st. Frank Waterhouse. 3331

quantities. tons, $525 per day, former price $750;

for
put
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$550
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MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and
for the next six days are &s follows:

AP.R1YE--

Steamers. From. Due.
Gaelic S-- F. Ang. 2S
Australia S.F. . Aug. 29
Hongkong 3Iarn S.F. Sept. 5

- DEPART.
Doric S.F. . Aug.2S
Warrimoo Victoria. . Aug. 29
Anstralia S.F. . . . Sept. 4

Kiltuck, 5000 tons, J600 per day; Strath-gyl- e,

5000 tons, 1600 per day; Aztec,
3593 tons, 5500 per day; Belgian King.
2170 tons, M50 per day; Thyra, 3S00
tons. 1500 per day; Garonne, 3300 tons,
?R0O per day.

Vessels owned by the United States,
all fitted up for transportation of troops
or freight, have cost the government
from 400,000 to more than 11,000.000.

Following is a list of transport ves-
sels owned by the United States and
now in Pacific waters:

Name. Tonnage.
Grant 5.65S
Hancock 5,000
Logan ... ...5,573
xixeaue . . . ..................... v.! l
Sherman 7.7S0
Sumner ". 3.15S
Thomas 5,796
Warren : 4,243
Egbert . 2,903

Relief - .-
- .' 3,095

Roscrans 2,976
Lawton 3,497
Seward 1,200

Totals. . .60.593

SHIPMENTS OF SEAMEN.

WASHINGTON, July 30. Reports of

I i.ited States shipping commissioners
for the year ended June 30, 1900, ren-

dered to the Bureau of Navigation
show 142,632 shipments, discharges
and reshipments of seamen on Ameri-
can vessels at those offices, compared
with 122.468 for the previous fiscal
year. Shipments, discharges and

at New York were 48,469.
compared with 35,627 for the previous
year. 'Shipments and reshipments aggre-
gate 90,325, dlvided-b- y nationality into
Americans, 32,333; British, 1S.4S0;
Scandinavians, 16,735; Germans, 8,449;
Italians, 1.1S6; French, 635; other na-

tionalities, 12,506. These figures in-

clude in many instances-repeate- d ship-

ments of the same men. The percent-
age of Americans is 35, compared with
36 the previous year, mail steamships
raising the American average. Ship-

ments and reshipments on steam ves-

sels numbered 47,409 and on sail ves-

sels 42,916.

TORPEDO BOATS.

VICTORIA, B. C, Aug. 9. The naval
and military force at Esquimalt and
the forts which surround Victoria has
been engaged in an interesting series
of maneuvers during the present
r eek. On Wednesday night these were
brought to a conclusion by three, tor-

pedo boats and the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Virago making an attempt to
enter Esquimalt harbor, where the
largest ships of the fleet are at anchor,
without being detected by the sentinel
at the forts which guard Victoria and
Esquimalt and extend toward Race
Rocks.

All lights on the little vessel were
extinguished and they made a dash for
the harbor entrance from the straits.
The sentinels did not know of their
coming, but the boats were still some
way off when the searchlights from the
forts and navy yard were thrown on
them, several attempts being made To

get into the harbor by different routes,
but oach failed.

The officers are much pleased with
the result, expressing the opinion that
it would be impossible for an invading
fleet to get past the forts and subma-
rine mines which guard Britain's base
en the North Pacific.

NOTES.

The tern Reporter went to the new
railroad wharf yesterday.

The schooner William "Bowden sails
for the Sound In ballast today.

The ship J. B. Brown took the pla-- e

vacated at the railroad wharf by the
Curtis.

The bark Sea King has finished dis-
charging and will haul into naval row
today. Her place at the coal wharf
will be taken by the Dechmont.

H M. Sewall has presented the flag-T-- le

formerly used at the American le-

gation to Captain Merry. It has been
erected near the commandant's office
and will be used when returning flag
salutes with foreign men-of-wa- r.

The bark Albert Is alongside the
Aloha at the Oceanic wharf waiting for
a chance to go on the marine railway
to repair, caulk and paint. While she
Is waiting her fore topmast has been
lowered and will be replaced with i
new one.

The ship George Curtis went to sea
yesterday. She took a load of suzar
for San Francisco. At the time she
parted company with the tug then4 was
a good breeze blowing and the Curtis
made tracks and was soon but a small
speck on the horizon.

The cost of maintaining a trans-Atlant- ic

liner Is enormous. It being esti-
mated, for example, that food and sup
plies for the Deutschland. one of the
latest Atlantic greyhounds, will cost
$750,000 a year, while the salary list
for each round trip is about"10,000.

The little steamer Gpolu came in
from Hawaii ports yesterday with 142
bags of charcoal and ninety sacks of
awa. She reports the schooner John
G. North at Honolpu, after a voyage
of fifteen days from San Francisco.
When the Upolu left Mahukona the
brig Consuelo was just making port
from San Francisco.

The Callforaia Coastruction Cc's
dredger, which Is oa the, marine rail-
way, was worked as long as possible
without beimg repaired, bat at last it
was fouad to slakta. so ifwaat oa

the ways. An examination of its bot
tom shoved the ravages of tee teredo
in these waters and a month losger in
the water would oroteblr have been
the end of the barge part of the ma-- f
chine.

ARRIVALS.

Wednesday. August
Stmr Daltoa. from Hawaii

ports.

DEPARTURES.

Wednesday. August 22.
Stmr Nlfhan. Thompson, for Ana-hol- a.

Sch Fannfe Adele, Piltz. for Eieale.
Sen Concord. Captain Sam, for

Kauai.
Sp George Curtis. Calhoun, for San

Francisco.

TO SAIL TODAY.

Sch Wm. Bowen. for the Sound in
ballast, 7 a. m.

Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, Eieele, Maka
will and Wannea, at 5 p. m.

How War Affects Price of Tea.
Gurioosly enough, certain parts of

the United States are less likely than
others to suffer from a teatamine on
account of the war in China. In the
east. Philadelphia, for example, a rise
of 2 cents per pound is already noted,
but it is thought that the west will
scarcely be affected. The tea nsod here
comes largely from Japan, while Indian
and Ceylon teas are gaining in favor
and importations are heavier each year.
'Ihe southern people, mtxo cling to tne
Hysons and gunpowder teas of their
great-grandfathe- will not be atfected
unless the war spreads to the extreme
southern end of China. Philadelphia,
with its taste for Formosa and Foochow
Oolong, and Boston, which uses For
mosa almost entirely, will be more
likely to suffer. Pittsburg will feel
any spread of the war first. Her Eng
lish and bcotcn population like the
Congou, or English breakfast tea, a
tasfkcarried from the old country,
'uland thought she could finish

tnSButh African war in a few months,"
saidra prominent importer recently.
The powers will find the Yellow Terror

just as difficult a proposition. Four
years is an extreme, and one year a
conservative guess at the length of the
war. Since we get 31,000,000 of the

pounds of tea we import to this
country from China, prices may go
kiting, unless Japan and Southern Asia
can be drawn upon to supply the de-

ficiency." ""

4
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Tuesday, Aup. 22. 1900.

Bid Asked
Ewa Plantation Company Wi 2SS
Hawaiian Com'l k Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 21
Uouomu Sugai Company
Hnnokaa Sugar Company... ... . .. 31
Katiuku Plantation Company .... .. 21 26
Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., Ascss .. 13i, HJJ
Klpabulu Sugar Company
KcniSugar Company.. 70
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd,, AS3 .. . 4.
McBrytfe Surar Co., Ltd., IM up ., . 12
Oahu Sugar Co .151 Ji 1J9
Ookala Sugar Plantation Co 1T; IS,
Olaa sugar Co., Ltd., A3es3 J 3
Olna Sugar Co.. Ltd.. Paid up 13 1, 11
Olowalu Company
Pala Plantation Co 275
Pepwko Sugar Company 223
Piuneer Mill Company 155 158
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Asses. 91 95
Walnlua Agricultural Co., Pd up Ill 115
Walluku bugar Ca 500
Walmea Mill Co 120
I nter-lslan- d Steam Navigation Co 115
Honolulu Steam Laundry -
Oahu Kallwar k Laud Co 190
People's Ice A. Refrig-C- o 90

BOSDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent 99;; ..
Hawaiian Govt. 5 per cent 99
Ewa Plantation G per cent 103
Kahuku Plantation 6 per cent 102
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 6 p.c. 103

SALES MOUMNO SESSION.

lOVTatalua m 00
5WalalusT. Ill 00

15 Walalua Ill 03
8 Pioneer. 157 00

AFTEItNOON SESSION.

ROIaard 11 00
1201aaPd . 11 00
SPioneer 159 00
3 Pioneer 153 00 ,

25McBrydeA 1651,'

BETWEEN BOUtrw.

10 Walalua Pd 115 00

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND COM-PAN- T-

The stock books of the Oahu Kail-wa- y

& Land Company will be closed
to transfers from September 1st to 4th,
1900, both inclusive.

M. P. ROBINSON, Treasurer.
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Of Interest

to the Ladies . . .

Few women care for the
hair as they should. When
the hair begins to come out
they are alarmed. It would
be much better if they give it
more attention when it is in a
healthy condition. The first

J. requisite in the care of the rhair is a GOOD TONIC. Just
the kind we keep. Our Hair tTonic will kill dandruff . Stop
the hair from falling out. Cure t
itchness of the scalp. Make tthe hair soft and glossy. It
keeps the hair and scalp in a
healthy condition.

Try a bottle and give it a
trial.

f
THE

Misses De Urtine. i
Hair Inssiig ui t

lukfii( Pirrirs. I
HOTEL STREET XEXTr.5t.aA.

mMMiiiinnniiii

(jeo. 1. Marfan

FsshMMUt Ttfor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.
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Hawaiian iallastiii Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. l. IVANS,
MANAGER- -

Foundation Stone,

4
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
' AND

Soil of all Description foi
Sale.

HDrays for Hire.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM ENGINES,
Boilers, Sugar Mills, Coolers, Brass

and Lead Castings.
And Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job
work executed on the shortest notice.

When You Go To WAILORU

-- STOP A'XJI'HK- -

WIN
First-Cla-ss House in Every Detail.

MRS. O. B. ROBERTSON,
Manager.

Wailukn. Maui.

PDRDY & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phono M. P. O. Box 1512. Honolulu

NOTICE.

TO REPUBLICAN" VOTERS
OF THE 10TH PRE-

CINCT, 5ta DIS-

TRICT.

Notice la hereby sires.
that a meeting of tha Re-
publican Totera of ta,18ta
PrechMt, 5th Diatrfct. will
be held at Kaulawela scaool
aosaa at7:38 p. as. oa MON-
DAY. Augoat 27, 190. for
tae parpoae of arguimtioa
aad for sack otaar baaiaaaa
as max aafora taa
meetiai.

W. H. CRAWFORD.
Scretarr pro tea.

HoaoIalB, Aag. XL lMt.
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Robert Grieve

Printing Co.

"

WILL FURNISH

'
ARTISTIC PRINTING, "

BINDING,

FIRST-CLAS- S JOB WORK,

v

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinds, J.
At Short Notice . . .

WE PRINT,
RULE OR BIND

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
v

Statements, Envelopes, Cards,

Programs, Invitations, Circulars,

Posters, Pay Rolls. Manifests,

Plantation Blanks, Calendars,'
Expense Accounts, Diaries, Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Cash Books,

Journals, Blank Books,
A.

Check Books, la-rolce- Bank

Books, Stock Books and Record

Books '

A OFFICE COMPLETE

- - IN EVERT BRANCH.

HaTing succeeded to the old
established business of tae late
Robert GrieTe, It Trill be our
alia to uphold the reputation so
long held by him for first-cla- ss

work ia every department of the
Printing Office, while oar in-
creased facilities enable us to
fill orders at much shorter no-
tice than heretofore.

4ii paper circuJatea generallythroughout the Hawaiian Isfeada and
oKJseB aa tae

a1 sjjiS - r?.f;Yv.?Ti iziv-ar- j ,u ..rS J?'Sr J? i.s -- is " " i -.--M(r --f3g. j,p- v fr tz

W, E. BIVEHS,

Rial Estate,

Stocks & Bonds.

OFFICE-CORN- ER KING

e iNDrBETHELSTIiHLTSr

FOR SALE.

A splendid bouse and large, beauti-

ful lot at Waikikl. having a front- -

5t!ffl nn the hp&eh In fha verv hfvart of

the best bathing district This prop-- k

erty is ofTeralat a bargain for a short
time only. For full particulars call at
my office.

FOR SALE.

Leasehold, IS years, paying
20 net on selling price, a
first "class investment

i
-- S"

V

IffiA.

A large pieceToCproporty
iiuOhinatown voiy oheap.

-

- -- wv v

FOR SALE.
' "a m

A beautiful home, lVrakiki,

lot 75x120, only $3500.00, on
easj- - terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots and houses jand lots
in all part of Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

-- --

3k

-

r FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle-d

view over Waikikl and ocean
Price. J1.750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, In bert portion of Kalihi
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kallbt;
area, about 15,500 square feot; good
view. erms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of. Ka-
lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly InstaUments.

Lots (50x100; in Nuuanu tract, $25X0
down, balance in installment q
$10X0 per month. ,

FOR LEASE.'

A valuable business site on Mauna
kea, near Hotel street. ? "

One acre ground, between Liliha
street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites,

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just pa3t the
rice field.

4

Apply to

J. ESCHMOK
Real Batata Agaat. Merchant St

.


